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Acconllng to the records ol Cnstlo Gar-

den, five million six liumlrcd on J eighty
three thousand and eoino odd hundred emi-

grants havo arrived thcro since 1847. Of
tlih number four million were German and
Irish.

Official returns of tho recent election in
California show that the Constitutional Con-

vention will bo composed of 81

52 'Working Men, 11 Republicans, fl

Democrats and 2 Independents. All the
delegates at large fire

Tn his Newburyport speech, on the 4th
of July, General Duller declared war against
tho national banks, and laid down his own

platform in these words: "My proposition
is that we should issue four hundred mil-

lions in bearing bonds of tho
United States to settlo tho unemployed la-

boring men of the United Stales upon tho
public lauds of the United States." He ad-

ded: "No more notes of the United States
can be issued than the people choose to take,
and if they bear no Interest those which are
Issued Involve the country in no debt."

What is characterized as a trustworthy
report comes from Washington, to the ctTect

that Secretary Sherman is seriously con-

sidering the policy of paying out silver dol-lo-

in meeting the nt obligations of
the Government. In tills way it is thought
a large sum may be distributed in various
sections of the country. No doubt is cnter-tninc- d

that sdver can be forced out by tills
method, and thcro is no doubt also that
much of it will rapidly return through the
custom houses. The exiwriment, it is said,
may be made at an early day.

Benjamin Noycs, tho president of the
National Capitol Life Insuranco Company
of Washington, D. C, convicted of conspi-

racy, In the Essex County (N. J.) Court at
10 o'clock on Saturday last was sentenced to

18 months' imprisonment at hard labor in
the State Prison, and to stand committed
until the costs were paid. Tho costs aro said
to amount to about $1500
Robeson aroso and mado ft touching and
tender appeal to tho court for mercy. He
was followed by Mr. Parker, both urgiug
the release of Noyes on payment of a fine.
But this Judge Depue would not assent to,
nnd the imprisonment penalty was Imposed.

Would-b- "leaders" of tho democracy
In this county, who wish to make unholy
alliances simply to advance personal inter-
ests or the interests of relatives, must take
back seats this year. The sentiment of tho
party is that individual axc3 must not and
can not bo ground at tho expense of the
party, and thus jeopardize its success.

The abovo paragraph wo clip from the
editorial columns of last week's ifauch
Chunk Democrat. In view of tho fact that
a few weeks ago this same paper advocated
fin alliance with tho Republican party, In
order to beat the National Greenback-Labo- r

party, the expressions in
the abovo paragraph may be considered de-

cidedly cooi reading in this hot weather.
An old adago says, " Consistency, thou art a
jewel I" but tho editor of the Uauch Chunk
Democrat will never be able to plead guilty
to wearing that jewel in his crown. Not
any I

Points la Politics.
Thurmau is crowding Tildcn oil tho

course.
Kearnoylsm is showing its head In New

Orleans.
The Pittsburg Dispatch says there is no

danger of a Communist uprising.
Tho republicans hope to gain one con-

gressman in New Hampshire.
Joe Johnston wishes to go to Congress

from the Richmond district.
Private Dalzell says that the democratic

party always docs worse than any man can
predict.

'n Westmoreland county, Pa., the na
tionalist party seems to bo absorbing tho
greenback faction.

Tho Congressional campaign seems in
all parts of the country to enlist tho active
interest of the electors of both parties.

Boston Traveller (rep.) : "There is no
doubt that New England and New York
will wipe out the present democratic majority
in the House."

Cincinnati Inquirer (dcin.) : "Move
the boundary line from the Rio Grande over
to the Pacific coast. More empire is peace."

Shenandoah (Pa.) Herald; "Ex-Gov-

nor Curtin's candidacy for Congross is meet
ing with considerable opposition from
ttraight out democrats In his district."

Woihlngton Pos( (dera.) : "Eliza Pink
pton gave birth to the present administration,
but Agnes Jenks swears she prevented it
from being changed in the cradle by Jim
Anderson."

Kansas City Times (dem.) : "Mr. Til-de- n

is a dead cock in the pit. He may havo
the power to glvo New York to the republi-

can hard money candidate in the next elect-

ion, but that is all."
Harrisburg Patriot : "The Indications

are that there will be two republican candi-

dates in the Congressional district now rep-

resented by Russell Errctt, who is a candi-

date for

There Is Indication that the "greenback"
movement In Maine is lacking in "staying
jmwer." If it were otherwise those "Down'
liisters'would belie their world-wid- e rcpu
(alien for shrewdness.

The Baltimore Gazette (dem.) delights
t. ridicule Montgomery Blair. It says that
"the silence which he is keeping now is so

dense and e that you could cut it witli
f hp thin edge of a shingle."

ll.o dcmioeralic .MinipMj Avalanche

j ,, Thurman tut Ohio behind li'ni

for tho Presidential nomination in 1SS0.

Ho shows fairly on the front, and is the most
formidable candidato in the West.

Some farmers in .)iio have been fright
ened by the threats of the tramping incen-

diaries into discarding their reaping nnd
mowing machines. Kearnoylsm is certain-

ly growing In ttrcngth and audacity.
That at any moment war may bo pre

cipitated upon tho United States by tho
policy of the federal government toward
Mexico is the opinion of tho Cincinnati
Commercial. Willi almost any other coun
try it would havo commenced long ago.

Savannah Xtiet : "General Toombs is
reported as saying that there is no danger
In this country at present from Commun
ism, but there will bo If tho government be
comes unjust and the laws oppressive. In
t1i.it case he would bo willing to head the
attack himself to securo justice"

The Harrisburg Patriot (dem.) says that
" General Grant is unquestionable to bo the
republican candidato for Presidency in 1880."

Boston alobc (dem.)," whatever may
bo said about it, it is very evident from all
obtainable facts in the case that Hayes' civil
service reform Is tho most veritnblo humbug
of the age."

Baltimore Gazette (dem.): "Don Cam
eron who, six months ago was rummaging
around tho dictionaries for hard words and
wondering why more oaths had not been
Invented so that ho could uso them on
Hayes, has been reconciled at last."

--The Washington Post is badly scared.
If General Grant is elected President again
it believes ho " would never leavo tho Ex
ecutive Mansion until ho had completely
overturned tho government or had been
driven out of It by an indignant people."

Janesville (Wis.) Gazette : " Many
think the expressions at the Iowa and Illi-

nois conventions in favor of Grant
but from tho present indications it seems
probable that in 1880 a condition of things
will exist which will make it necessary to
put that quiet, still man in tho front. Tho
signs of tho limes are not altogether myster-

ious."
Tho republican journals which have

contended that llio Potter investigation
could not possibly find out anything for
which they might blush have suddenly be
come less ready with their sneers. This i3

a pretty strong negativo evidence that they
recognize tho damago inflicted on the repu-

tation of tho party and of some of its leaders.

Senator Hill, in on interview rejwrted
In the Atlanta Constitution, spoko as follows

of his political relations witli the President:
"I made Eoveral suggestions to tho President
that were based purely on tho fitness or un-

fitness of tho supplicant, as I judged from
my own knowledge. I put myself out of
the way to do this. And with what effect?
Why, tho President has never acted ujion a
single suggestion that I have made ho has
never shown any dlsposi'ion to do so. While
ho professes great respect or mo as a public
man he is governed almost entirely by men
for whom ho cm havo no respect. When I

saw that he took tho suggestions of such
men as Kellogg before he would take mine
I felt that my own respect, and the respect I
had for my people, nnd for Iho position I
hold, would not allow mo to go nny further.
I have, therefore, determined to make no
further suggestions and to hold no Anther
communication witli him upon tho subject
of appointments. All this rumor about my
having an influence witli the President is
false."

New Advertisements.

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OP THE

Receipts and Disbursements
OF

Franklin Township

SCHOOL DISTRICT.

ROBERT ANTHONY, Treasurer, in ac-

count with Franklin Township School

District, Carbon County, Pa., 'or tho
School Year ending (Bounty Account)
Juno 3d, 1878.

Received of the noromrb ot WetMport. f7l 00
John Schwab, on duplicate 1876-- SIM 00

tl.SU to
877. Treasurer's balance...,

Juoeis. paw Auditors 4 &l
Iievld iieltz, Int. on bond :i iz
V. O. Kictieubcrg, " 18 03

Ann. 27. Nntnan Snyder, 41 lO
, Lewis Iloru. Xt 70

Oct. 0. 11. Ltnderwaa & Co.. bank.
era In full :07 20

Deo. 15. Lewis ueuz, imcreit oil bona, M ill
1878.

Jan. 'ii. Henry U'een, attorney feci.... 118 00
Feb. IS. II, Snyder, auditing bounty

accouut 63 00
E. o. Dlmnilolc, examiner 60 CU

It, ZelgeniuM, auditing bounty
acconut

Tuos. Kemerer. recording tees
cod court In equity. 17 25

Chai lea Albright, attorney fees
in full ..... Sit 7

Mary Moyer, Int. on bond. 33 00
Jane, lloyer. M (10

JoelKioti, 80 00
lteuben Andreas, " io: 00
comumaion 3 117

To uaUnce

Ii ,5:3 on
Hv balance (43 52
Dne from Joliu Schwab, collector, cu.

IJlllUtUVl I.,, 034 03
Dneflom Boioueh ut WelSKtinrt. Atinl

I. 1878 S,,935 C2
i,ue intiii juirougu or rarry vine, clupu- -

cateol 1878 140 00
To balance.... 9.1 79Oit'tandlng bonds 7,623 90
Jl.areen. attorney feia t,o tta
t'OUit COStS lull oo

. 17.972 90 17,972 95

To balance 8.7 79

Audited and accepted this 25tli dsyof June 'A. D. 1878, by
STEPHEN BOLT,)
W. c. WEIdS. Auditors.
W.K. KEiiEHEIUJuly

"B?!l!ri(fll"B,C 83 newest and most popular
songs, wllh wr.ting. ot lu.

etiuotlon and suiuscinent: also, a list ol all the
bill les. when and wheio fourht, daring the
wsf. 101 8eit stamp. Adtliosa. Dr.uMOKI) tt
CO SI'Taeesi tv, .l li("JI

New Advertisements.
"TD EL'oTtT OF THE CONDITION of
JLi the KMST NATIONAL HANK,
at Lehlgtiton. In ttio Htale ol Pennsylvania, at
tbo close ol bU!locM,Jui6 29, 1873

lirsouuciw.
Loan anil Dlscnunts ?C5 3'8 M
nvcidrafla 149 91
V. H. Itonila to necuni I Ircu ot on. ... 75 1X10 0)
V. S. Hoods on band I OCS 00
Due Irom approved Itcsorvo Avents.. 8,131 3a
lino from otner National Hanks 478 18
Duo Irom Ktalo llntiksnnd Itankcta... 653 77
Ileal Kxtnte. Furniture., nni Fixture. 1,417 70
Current Kxpenaea and Taxes I'ald ... 1 309 31
Premium raid 4,013 04

Checin and other t.'nah Items ato 93
Hum of other Jlunlcs l.Vb t0
Fractional Ourroncy.lnclecl'i-KlcKO'- a 334 34
Hpecle (Inclua'c pt.M Treaaury ceru'a 1 214 73
Legal Tender Notes 2,001 00
Redemption Fund with U. H.TiedSur-c- r

(3 per cent, ot Circulation! 3 375 00

Total 1109,075 70
LIALILITIES.

Capital 8tnch Paid 111 (73,00(1 00
Surplus fund M0 CO

Undivided Profits 3,133 17
National Hank Kotos Outstanding.... 67.500 to
Individual Deposits subject to cbeck. 19,212 28
Certilled clucks 25 no
Cashier's checks outstanding 2 85
Duo to other National Hunks... 3 052 40

Total lirawslo
State of Pennsylvania. County of Carbon, ttt

1, W. W. Howmnn, Cashier ol tho ahoTb.nntD.
ed Hank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement Is traotu the best of my knowledgo
and belief.

W. W. BOWMAN, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 8th

day of July. 1878.
TUOS. s. BECK. Not'y Public

Correct Attest! Daniel Olewlne, 1. O. Zein
and K. F. llofford, Directors. July 13. 1878.

SSIUNIiE'S SALE

Of Valuable Real Estate

By virtue of an order of the Conrt of Com.
mon l'leaRof Carbon Conntv, time will he ex.

to public Mle, ou tbo premises In Malum
ag Township, Carbon County, Ta., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3, 1878,
at 2 o'clock P. M , all those

FOTJB TRACTS OR PIECES OF LAND

situated In Mahoning Township, county aloro-said- ,

and descrlbrd as follows:
The one Is bounded by binds of Nathan Re.

malr. Jonu A. Horn, Paul Keller, J. Cunter
M. ilex, aud otacrs. containing

03 ACHES AND 30 PEUCnES.
The other Is bounded bv lands of J. Confer.

James biltlos, William Wirner. La Fayette
Lpjutz, Ollvor tfuaselmau, and others, contain-lu-

77 ACRES AND 32 PEUCnES.
TI10 third Is bounded by lands of J, Cnnfer.

J. a. Horn, Joshua Ueunt, IJ. Weiuhower, and
others, containing

FIFTY ACUES mitl ONE HUNDRED
nnd FORTY-TW- PERCHES

The list Is bounded by lauds of Thomas
Horn. Thomas Heck, Isinel Vonse, Michael
Mosser, una others, containing

173 ACRES AND 115 PCRCnES,
of which about ONE HUNDRED ACRES are
CLEARED and under u good slate of cultiva-
tion.

The improvements on thin tract oro
A FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
22 by 21 feet, with Mtchcn attichcd 10 bv 21
feet. A Swiss bam 46 by 00 feet, ana other out-
buildings.

Terms and conditions wilt bo made known on
the day and place of aalo by

SAMUEL LIClnENQUTH,
ssiguui' oi wniiam jiorn.Albright fc Freyman, Attorneys, Jnlyi3 wj

HEltlFf'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Ex-
ponas! isaned cut of tho Court of common
Pleas ol Caibou County, and to mo directed,
iheio will bo exposed at public sale, at the
Coo-- t llouso In tne U'iroughot Msucn Chunk,
Caibou County, atato ot 1'eunaj ivauU.ou

SATl'SDAr, AUGUST 3, 1878,

at. 2 o'clock P. M.,tho fol'owlng Real Estate,
described as fullows, lo witi

All. that coitaln

I.OT OR PIECE OF GROUND
situate In Mahoning Township Carbon county.
Pa., bounded and described as follows, to wit;Beginning ut a stone In a puolic road south six.
teou degrees, west sixty-si- feet to a stouer
thence by laud of Paul Eastman north sixty
nine degrees east sixtv-sl- leel to a stuuoitneuci) south twenty-thro- e degieis, cast one
hundred nnd slity-- i Win leet to the pi. no of be-
ginning, contalng forty perches, strict measure

The Improvements thereon are

A HOUSE. KITCHEN ATTACHED, AND A
OOOD (STABLE.

the house being sixteen and one-ha- by twen-ty lour aud one half feet, with Kitcheu twelveby twelve feet, aud the stable twelve by nine-
teen feet.

Belted and tascn Into execution as the proper-
ty ol Adam Schray, aud to be sold by

J. W. RAUDhNBUsn. Sheriff

Sheriffs Office, Mauch Clinok, July 13, 1878.

gHElUFF'S SALE.

ny virtue of a writ of Al. Fieri Facias Isaned
out of tho Coon of Common Picas of carbon
County, and to rue directed, there will be ex
Sosed rl put.Ho sale, at the Court House,

Chuncnrbou County, state of Penn-
sylvania, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3, 1878,

at 2 o'clock p. nu or that certain

LOT OR PIECE OF LAND,

situate In Franklin township, Carbon county.
Pa , bounded and described as follows i Begin,
ingata stone; thence by laud late of Fraucis
Crilly Wni th ten derreea we-- t ihlrtr one per-
ches to a etouoi thence bv land late of Ueo. P.
Brown. Henry Campbell aud Johu Bower
Worth eight degrees east tweiity-tlv- perches
to a post: iheuco bvlsud ot Heuty Hoyer.sonta
eight and one-hal- l degrees eat thlttv perches
to a post i thenco bv land latuef Widow Hmiir.
now rhomas Koous, south elahty.fourdcgrts
west twenty. lour perches and two tenth to the
piace- ui uegiuiung, containing

FIVE ACRES AND FORTY PERCHES,

tie the same more or less.

ALSO,

All that certain

LOT OR PIECE OF LAND

sitnato In Franklin townshln. Carbon ennntv-
and estate, of Pennsylvania, bouuded and des.
crlbt d as follows i beginning at apost: thence
by i sua oi ivwls Driisbacn norm e eveu da.
grees won nine pel ches to a stone in a public
road leading from Weissport to Maria Iroi,
vruraai lueuco uu anu aionir sa a roau norm
aeventy-elati- t and iiuo-ha- degrees east ssten
percheti to a post i tneuce noun elgbty-nlu- e do.grees east nve perches voapost msaidruadithence l r land of rankllu Kloii, south eighty,
lilue degrees west rltleeu perches to the place
u, vcsiuuius,vuuuuujus

FIVE ACRES. MORE OR LESB.

Tho improvements thereon aro

A ONE AND ONE-HAL- 8TORY FRAME

elchbsen and one half bv twentv fnnr snii na
haltl: kitcheu attached, ten and ona half i.v
tueu aud unc-ha- leet i stsbie, sixteen and one.
halt by tweutr-ou- e teet, eleven and

v) incHSfuc iucu,uil Uiuer OUlDUUd-

sed and tsken into execution km th v,rr.
perly of Atex. original defendant, and
wiwu uiivr, irrre icuiiut. aua to oe sold by

- ... J. W..ltAUDBNBU8II,-Sheriff- .

Hhrif7's Offlrn. Mnncu '"lionV July U, 1878,

Now Advertisements.

IX TEACHERS WANTED.s
Six Teachers nro wanted for tho Lfhlehton

Borouuh Pnbllo Schools, vis. t one Piinclpnlj
1 loror.minsr for Interiiiedbitei tforyce
tndirvt and 2 lor primary. Term, 8 montUB.

The Ex mlnattnn will bn held In tho Hchmil
ltnnso nr Lehlchton. on Tuesday. Jnlr 2J. 1878.
at 9 oock A.M.

By order of tho Board.
DANIEL GRAVER,

Junc:9-4- Socrotury.

ANNUAL
Financial Statement

OF TUB

LEHIGHTON
SCHOOL BOARD,

For the
Year Ending June 3, 1878,

N. D. RERER, Treasurer.
DR. RECEIPTS.

lo balance In Treasury, as per last
statement 11,30.1 23

To balance on duplicate ot 187s 281 70
" amount on duplicate ot 1877 4.713 20
" " Mate appropriation 63 33
" rent of hail 22 9J
" Aaron Weldaw 2o no
" A. J. Darling COO 00
" Pcrrv Klstlcr 50ii 00
' David Kistler 200 00
" James Kcrirnn 700 oo

" anioout duo Treasurer 84 43

to.181

CR. EXPENDITURES.
T A. Snyder, salary as teacher. ........ (520
Elien J. Heilmnn, salary as teacher.... 170
M T. Yarual, salary as teachci 320
B. R Oilhtm. salary as toichcr 2iu
Mary It. O'Neill, salary as teacher 70
carry Bauer, ,nlary as teacher 210
llatlie L, Koons, salary as teacher.. ... 150
Emma L. llauk. salary as teacher. .. . lbs
John tichecklcr, Janitor, &c 10a
F. P. Loncstrcet. Balatv and lees... mi
A. O. Doliemnnyer, salary as secretary 25
Joseph llohu, work at well 32
John Ilotbermel, work at well 32

V Mnuithrop work at well 12

Edward repairing clocic.. S

Fred. Kelly, work on scLool nouso 4
Aaron Krum. carting stone 5
R. J. Youuskln, painting 12
Charles h'esert. insurance. 24
HU'uuehanna Fire Ins. Co. insuranco.. 37
Thomas Kemerer. insurance 3
Ezra Newnard. Insuranco... 9
11. A. Heitx. insurance 12
J L. Oaoei, coal 153
A U. Hollenmaycr, Sciool Journal 7

J. K. Itlckert, lumber 3
N. H. Hober. maps check book, &c 44
V.Schwartz, table and chairs 12
J. U Uabol, lumber and material 88
A. D. Mosser, stoves, hardwaie, Ac... 31
W. M. Rapsher, nss. D. Oravcr. ludse... 7
L. Weiss, lor I'. Roach, tux refunded... 2
E. H. Huvder, raoso. and aud. echool no 6
H. J. Kuutz. sheep skins 3
J. Fatii ger. r., ins. register, expenses 6
N. H. lteber. nut.l A. W. Eachoslor ex-

am ning i oad....... 5
olssport Lumber Co., lumber, &c 3

Etttuirer and Co.. furnace grate 5
C. E. tlrecnawrlt, blackboard wipers... 5
Johu Rinker, trou aud blacHsuntliiinr... 5

Daniel (Haver, rocrcnandlse 80
It. V. Morihlmer, punting 22
Mauus McUiuly, interest 70
David l). Kistler. interest r:i
lleurv Kolo, interest.. 10
James Mcuiuty. interest 400
N.B.RebertoE A. Bauer, interest.. cu

a. r. reicra, 350
" " K. of P., 47

ICnl r luieiest.'.. 118

W. M Muiherrln, CO

I'at'k Mulherrin, 28
John Wynn, - 70
(leorae Halter. ' an
Qcorgo Leockel, " o
Msry J. Clanss, ' 247
P. J Kistler, " 32
l,clboord & McDowell, lnlcnst 19
1 nomas Kemerer, " 153
D. Ebbert. cert, indebtedness nnd int.. 81
W. Kemen-r.ccrt- indebtedness and int :e
N. Jl. lteosr, " 1,447
1). " "Mauls, i.to
T. Kemerer. ' 51

" " ' "CQrceuawalc 30
' " '.D.Bchock II

V.bchwarts, ' 35

P.J. Kist.er, " ' " 4U
L. Qrnver, " ' " 55
A.J.l)uriing, M " " (,13

lleuryauutb, " 12
Mary J. Clauss, on acconnt of bond..... 1,4 0
N. U. Reber.ulscoautouuoteot H. Fou- -

stermaclier 81

N. B.Reber.sataiy as lieasurer Ib'J

(S.1S1 83
We. the undersigned, doly elected Auditors

of tho Dorough of Lesightou, do hereby certt. V

that the above account ut N. 11. lteber, 'I rois-uie- r

of the LeblgbtJn school Hoard, is coiyect,
to the- best ot our auowledse and belief.

V. E. WlllT.NEV.l Auditor

SSIXEES SALE

OP VERY VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

Ry virtue ot an alias order Issued out ot tho
Court of Common Plea of Carbon Crunty, the
undcrenrned will sell at public bale, on

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2, 1878,

at 2 o'clock P. M., upon the promises In rrank-li-
TowDBhtD. Carbon Conn fv. l'a.. thcfollOK

liip Ileal Ksuto to witi
no. i. ah mat certain Mcamaeo. Tenement,

nnd plccoof ground, vltustotu tronltlm town,
ehlp atoiesaitl, bouiidoU anU deHcilbcd oefo'.
lows, io wit i Ui'jonDinffat a Btone lu a public
road leading from m. PauVa church to Pine
Hwampi thou ce prtlr bv land ot Franklin
Bolt anu partly bv land of Charles Prepunch,
north 81 depreea, i ast 13 perches to a tone, and

perches to a sune, and north 82 deereon, east 3J
HMcnesioa postj inenco oy inu oi josepn
fart ni an norih XI dearepa. veint 4it nerchea to a

post i thence by J and ot Augustus Boehler.
uth 6bh depress, vret 10 perchca to a post i

thenco by thn aaiue and partly by land of Cor.
nellua bnyder. south 84 aeerec, l3 perches to
a stone, thence by land ol Paul Hack, south 18
degrees, west 40 perches to nonet thenco by
land late of Daniel bolt, north 83 dejrreei.
59 ri perches to a stone, and soutii21K decrees,
oasi u percues vo iub piace oi otK nniuff, cou
taintnK 43 acres ana 79 perches, more or lei&.

'joe improvements iiiereoa consisboi a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

22 by 26 feet, two stories hlsh, with porch at-
tached, Fi aine Uaru 35 by u leet. and other out
Duuaings, a wen ot gooti waier, a koou uicuaru.
Land In a high Btato of cattivatton.

No. 2, All thst certain tneaauare, tenement
and piece of land situate tu the township atoro
snid, bounded and described as fol.owa. to wit t
Beginmuff oi a eioce, mence uy lanu or reier
Laur. north 6JV dexreea. east 61.7 nerches and
south UK de arrcea. viit 12 perches, and north
NU degrees, eakt ii perches i thenco by land ot
Auron bcnnon. aouiu iih uesreea. ooat in
perches i thence by land late J. beeras. south

nj(t Slnerchest thence bv land ol Joa. Dor.
wart, eouth 07 ti ilcgrees. west 76 perches i
thAnrA hv land or Aarou HchneiL north 1U dp.

west lOi perches ; thence by land ofSrees, Zoieentusi, north degrees, weit to mo
perciies to pi&ce oi uefriuuiug, ooniaiuing iwj
rrtu. loo tierchea. more or lea.

'o. 3. Ail that certain messuage, tenement
and piece oi tana tiuiiaie in ssia lownsiup,
iiminaedanddoficiibed aa follows, to wit t lie-
glnulngat a corner, theuc by cf Peter
Laox. north B3U east no a io percheai
thence by land of juaulel Walt, south fit de-
crees, west iwi perche. and south 49 degrees,
ueit 68 perches thtnee partly by land of J.
Hpinma and nirtlv bvland of Aaron ttchnell.
north llHi west I5i Tin percbesto the place of
begiunlnir. containing 72 63 itOth acres more or
lead. Ueing the HeatLstate of Daniel

of tvaid Frnklln Toirnshln. Oar
bon County, and to be sold by the Aalgoeetor
the beaefltof creditors.

The Terms and Conditions will be made
known on thoayot sale, and due attendance
g ven vy junu sutM, Assignee,

P. J Mekuix. Attorney.
July a. 188. 3w

Tio Uiom it May Concern.

All Dersons are hereby cannoned against
trUltlquoy.on.O.llKNltVOEI-K- L ul will
pay no aents or nut conirscuug uner ime cam,

MKS CAT1IAHI.N12 UEIBCl,.
wttwnott, J my o, lilt wt- -

Tho ilndersignod aunoxinces to the ladies of Lohighton
nnd vicinity that ho is now receiving and opening a large
assortment of SPRING GOODS, comprising

such as Matalasses, Delaines, Coburgs, Alpacas, &c. Also,
a large stock of

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,

which ho is offering
AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

Groceries and Provisions a Specialty,
at prices to suit tho times.

Clover, Timothv, Hungarian, and all kinds of Field and
Garden Seeds, VERY CHEAP.

Opposite the L. & S. Depot, BANK Street,
May 0, 1870-y- l LEHIGHTON, TENN'A.

Dress Suits,

Youths' Suits, ipiP Boys' Suits.
Made up from the Best Material, In tho Latest Styles, nnd Perfect Fits Guar

anteed, at LOWEST PKICES FOK CASH
ALSO, TIIESIUNDOUS SLAUGHTER IN THE TRICES OF

Boots, Shoos, Gaiters, Hats, Caps, and Gents' Furnishing
Goods.

r?"Call ana examine Coodi and Tnces bcloro xniklnr your vnrchises clsctrnero.
T. D. CLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,

2nd tloor nbovo the Public Square, BANK STREET, LehlRhton

T RECEIVE!
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

OP

LADIES'

Ready-mad- e Linen Suits
AT

POPULAR PRICES.

Also, a splendid line of

SUITINGS,
LINENS,

GRENADINES, and

WHITE GOODS

at Low Prices. '

Large Stock
OF

PARASOLS
AND

SUN UMBRELLAS
AT VERY

Gmeatlt Reduced Pbices.

Circat Reduction
IN

Men's Small Wear.
Gent's lv linen collars.

1.C0 per doz. or 15c. each.
Gent's 4-p-

ly linen cuffs,
3.25 per doz. or 30c. per

pair.
Gent's Matrnum Bbnura

dress shirts, the best in tho
world at $1.00.

LARGE STOCK

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AT A

GREAT EEDUCTION.

PERFECT FIT GUARAN-
TEED. CALL AND

EXAMINE.
Respectfully,

J. T. Nusbauji & Son.
April t.

--

jqrcEcuxoK's notice.
Letters Testamentary on th Kslateot Mr.

Evo bolt, late ol the TuwnKhlp ot Frank Id,
County o, Caibod, 1'enna , decoased. htivn been
(rrantedto tbo ul.dellane0,, to whnui alt per.
sous indebted to estate are requested
to rosso faiment witblu six weeks and all
liioae navaift olalms or demauda will make
bnown tne same, witbont diav, 10

DANIEL WENTZ.
Executor ot Eve bolt, deceased,

ranrtlUe Borough, May 13, 18)J-J- 1

Business Suits

The "Winter

THE EASIEST SELLING, .

THE BEST SATISFYING

i

SeiiiMacle
Its Introduction and" d

reputation was tho death-blo- to high-pric- ed

machines.
THEQE ARE NO SECOMD-HAN-

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET.
This Is a very Important mailer. al It It iwell-kn- oi

and undltputsd tact that many ol ths
tlrsUlats machines which are fered lo

chsap are those thst hare Been
(that Is. taken back Irom customjr

alter use) and rebuilt and put upon the markst

'STH WHITE IS THE PEER OF W SEWING

MACHINE NOW UPON THE MARKET.
IT IS MUCH LAHGER THAN THE FAMILY MA-

CHINES OF THE SINGER, HOWE AND WEED

MTK COSTS MORE TO MANUFACTURE THAU

EITHER OF THE AF0RESAIO MACHINES.

IIS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE. POSITIVE ANO

DV?s w'oBKIIANSHIP IS UNSURPASSED.

Do not B117 any ether beforo try-I- na

tho "WHITE.

Prices and Terms Maie Satisfactory.

AGENTS "WANTED I

White Sewing JUacTtine Co.,
CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. FAGAt
AGENT FOR CAJIBOK COTJNTV,

May 4. '78-- MAHUIl CHUNK. PA.

BUSINESS MEN AND OTITKKft.
IN WANT OP JOll PBINTINO
OF AN V DESCllllTION. WILI
PINUTHKOAltllON AUVOCATK
OFFICK THli lltST and CHKAP.
KHT I'l.ACB IN TUB rOUNTr".
QIVR OB A TIIIAI, A1JD 1111

fONVINOEU.

U'r'PC! Ft eqo rnoDUOTiON andJjUUQ PltOFIT no fowls can equal
vnr WUITE ornnowK LKOnOHNS.

Eggs Irom above-name-d "tborough.

XliiiUXHiNU. BONAULE I'lUCES.
or wkxte Fon rmcu list,

A, 8, NIILF.II.
marto-sr- a . Pattenburaj. y, J.

--

J IlEIEiMAtV & CO.,

BANK STEF.ET, lehighton, Pa.,
MILLEES aud Dealers In

JL?Iouifc Feed.
All Kinds of GRAIN DOUOUTand SOLD at

ItEODLAU MAllKET HATES.

We would, also, leapecttullr inform oureltt
sens that we are nowfulir prepared to UUP
J'LV them with

IScst of Coal
From any Mine desired at VEOV

LOWrST PRICES.
iT. HEILMAN & CO.

JnlytJ.


